1. Name of the School with address:
   (strictly as per Affiliation sanction letter or as permitted by the Board) with pin code no.
   (i) E-mail
   (ii) Ph.No.
   (iii) Fax No.

APEEJAY SCHOOL
MAHAVIR MARG, NEW JAWAHAR NAGAR
JALANDHAR, (PUNJAB) 144001
skool.ms.jln@apj.edu
0181-2458546, 0181-2453608
0181-2453607

2. Year of establishment of school

1968

3. Whether NOC from State/UT or recommendation of Embassy of India obtained?
   (i) NOC No.
   (ii) NOC issuing date

YES
E-3/65/2012

4. Is the school is recognised, if yes by which Authority

YES
Central Board of Secondary Education, Delhi

5. Status of affiliation:
   Permanent/Regular/Provisional
   (i) Affiliation No.
   (ii) Affiliation with the Board since
   (iii) Extension of affiliation upto

PROVISIONAL
1630010
01.05.1974
31.03.2017


APEEJAY EDUCATION SOCIETY
PERMANENT

7. List of members of school Managing Committee

President - 01
Vice President - 01
Gen. Secretary - 01
Secretary - 01
Finance Secretary - 01
Joint Secretary - 04
Member - 06
CBSE Nominee - 02
Member (Parent Nominee) - 02
Member (Teacher) - 02
Convenor - 01

ms. meera javed

8. Name of Manager/President/Chairman/Correspondent

Ms. Meera Javed

9. Area of school campus
   (i) In Acres
   (ii) In sq. Mtrs. (Land+Playground)
   (iii) Built up area (sq. Mtrs.)
   (iv) Area of playground in sq. mtrs.
   (v) Other facilities
   (i) Swimming Pool

4.6 Acres
18616.5 Sq. Mtrs
16456 Sq Mtrs
2408.41 Sq Mtrs
NO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Indoor games</td>
<td>Table Tennis, Chess, Carrom, Badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Dance Rooms</td>
<td>YES (TWO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Music Rooms</td>
<td>YES (THREE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Hostels</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii)</td>
<td>Health and Medical Check up</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Details of fee structure
   Nursery

11. Transport facility
   (i) Own buses
   (ii) Buses hired on contract basis
   (iii) Details of transport charges

12. Particulars of teaching staff
    (to be updated time to time)
    Principal: 1
    Vice Principal: 0
    PGT: 11
    TGT: 51
    PRT: 38
    PPRT/NTT: 23
    Health Wellness Teacher: 02
    Librarian/Asstt. Librarian: 02
    Others

13. Details of salary being paid by the school to teaching Staff/Non-teaching staff (to be updated time to time)
    As per the Govt. Grade

14. Mode of payment of salary
    (i) Name of the Bank through which salary is drawing
    (ii) Through single cheque transfer advice
    (iii) Individual cheque
    (iv) Cash

15. Library facility
    (i) Size of the library in sq. Feet
    (ii) No. of Periodicals
    (iii) No. of Dailies
    (iv) No. of Reference books class-wise
    (v) No. Of Magazines
    (vi) Total No. of Books

16. Name of the Grievance / redressal officer with Email and Fax No.
    Mr. Emmanuel Ratnaraj
    emmanuel.apj@gmail.com
    0181-2458546
    0181-2453607

17. Members of Sexual Harassment Committee
    Ms. Meera Javed (Principal)
    Mr. V.K. Khanna (Teacher)
    Mr. Manoj Kapoor (Parent)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 18. | Section wise enrollment of school for the current session | Class: Nursery  
Enrollment: 98 |